11th Annual Mental Health Awareness Walk

Wednesday, May 20, 2015

8:30am  Registration
9:00am  Kick Off at the Dulles State Office Bldg.

Proclamation: Michael Montigelli, Chairman of the Jefferson County Health & Human Services Committee

Guest Speaker: Elizabeth Patience, NYS OMH, CNY Regional Advocacy Specialist

10:15am  Mental Health Awareness Walk to Jefferson County Agricultural Society Fair

Exhibition Hall C  615 W.T. Fields Drive
Watertown, NY 13601

(The Fair Grounds)

(round trip transportation provided along walk route)

**For accessible transportation RSVP by May 13, 2015

11:45am  Lunch @ Exhibition Hall by RSVP
prepared by: Chef Chris Manning,
Children’s Home of Jefferson County

Live Entertainment by: One Night Stand

Please call 785-8703 V or 785-8704 TTY for more information, to RSVP for lunch, or to request an accommodation by May 13, 2015.

Hosted by: Jefferson County Mental Health Awareness Committee

Supported by: Jefferson County Community Services, McDonalds, Kinney Drugs, Griff’s Redemption Center, and Freeman Bus Corporation.